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Delivered by 
Federal Expreu 
only $5.95 morel 

See pa(e 2. 



Customer Service Pl 

17 Order Operators to Answer Your Qurstions 

Our friendly onler entry pcrscnncl are a1 your <1ervicc 
12 hours a day, and are happy 10 answer yourquestioM. 
Thcy·reon lhc line Monday 111ru Friday 8:00 am tO 8:00 
pm Ens1em, and Sa1urdays from 9:30 am 10 6:00 pm, 

Mail-In Orders Opened fast 

Mn,I orders are opened 1hc r U'SI 111iog each morning, 3nd 
arc processed immedimcly in our compur.erized order 
cnll')' depanmen~ 

Personal Service at Our Showroom Gall's M3nage.ment Listens to You 

SIOI) by :ind sre ow new sho-4 room .• •-c'd 
like IO IDCCI )'OU We're just IWO m,nulC$ from 
1-75 Exil 106 (1um right on 10Pnlumbo Drive 
in Lexing10n. Ken1ucky. 

Our planning and mcrc:handising iram wom 
bard tO bn113 )'OU lhc best pnces Md lhc 
newest, most up-to-date merchandise. 
They're happy 10 hear your suggestions. 

Ask Our Operatozs £oz Fedrat E,press Service lf You Need Extra fast Delivery 

Need ii fost? Use our low-cos1 Fedctnl Express Service. lf we roccive your order by 12:00 
noon Ens1cm, and lhe item you wnn1 is in stock, we'll ship it Ille same day via Federal 
Express SUtnd:ird Air for delivery t0 )-Ou within 1-.-0 business days. (Fotiiems that are cus
lOfflizcd, please allow ancx1n1 Lhrecd.lys). TheOOSI? JustSS.95 morc lhanourrcgulMship
pingand bandhngcbargcs{S 15.00 for Alaska and Hawail). This spccia1S5.95 pricell)phcs 
10anyddJ,-ay,. ,thin lhc48swcscxceptAl'O/FPOaddrcsscs, P.O. boxes,orcaa.1nCl(lra 

btavy or boD;y 11C111S. For super rush service, uy Federal ~-
~ pressO-'ffllJ&btorSaumbydel111Ct)'forafewdolhn-.lf 

• , p::,n of )-OW order is umvai.table for ommco,a1e shipmcnl. we 
~ ,.i1Jsb1plhctn-s10Ckiacrmrigl111wayb)- feden!Exprcss.and 

l:JYr • then send lhc back-Ofden:d items 10 you by regular ground 
service at our expense. 

2 Order Toll Free 1 ·800-524-4255 

• Your Lightbar Is Custom-Oulfilled 

You gel lhc oplio,ls you \\"3111 ,.t,cn >"" 
ooler your hghtbar from Galfs. Rlur fully• 
trained 1cchn1cian.s put i1 together c~ac~y 
the wny you want it .•. all at no ext.rn cOSI. 

FHI Delivery Anywhere In lht U.S.A. 

Toi -•• ..,.cac:ot~.W yoarloauoa_ .. ___ n..-<l .,.,.,....,... ................... 
§@'] ftdoral Ex-

ONY $5.115 IIDIO. 



Gall's, the ONLY Company That Offers 
a Five Year Warranty, Assures You Long-Lasting 

Service for Your Lightbar Investment 

8 

wARRANTY 
5 YEAR m· materials and 

ioSt defects • s 
warrants aga aker.; and siren 

Gall's, \nc.h.P on all ).ightbar.;, spe thedateofpur• 
work!Oans 1 · odoffive year.; rrom 

cseU forapen . w • _ at its opuon ... 
chaGs\l's inc. will repair or r::~y our five year 

a • items cove ure your 
uce of charged. to be defective. To hen.~warraril-Y 
warranty .~0:ivered, please compl:~I r~turn it to us. 
purchaSJ: ~ C rd" within JO days th' resulting 
Registration a dOCS not cover any . mg failure to 

This warranty g1.ect, alterauon, • ied 
from misuse, abUse, n~edures, and unauthon 

b 
~,e maintenance p 

o se,. . return the 
repair or sc~ic!~rrant-Y service. simply 

To obtain . .d to· 
· ht prepa1 · product, rreig Gall's tnc 

_, rnbo Drlve 
247 0 p..,u .,,, 4,0lSlSlS 

t 11 l{entuc-, bOUt the 1,exlllg o • . . 1 de a note a 
. be sure to inc u a da-ytime 

To avoid delays, hipping address. 
Your return s f urchase. 

problem, ""'r and proof o_ P. . ed to selected 
l phone num.,.. • "' 1s 1tm1t tee five year warran,, •thera warrantY 
Sinceour . . eeessarytobavee1 f urchase 

items we sel~~: in me or original i~~~ptpor credit 
registranon . acking slip, cas r . 
in the form of a p ·ve warranty repair. 

C
ard receipt to rece1 ,..o ... ,.o,isasu•
\ ()ltI)t.:.Rt--"\Jl,1.BtR ------

01' 'f£ 1"\]RO \,-.$Et>--- fJ\lA-L ?-,"\nofflt:.1l_ 
rrE,'M 1--mtsER...-- : ~on and kcc;> f ot youT ,ecoi-ds. 

A..-..-.tete. m,s infQffil'ol Ple.,se ....... ,, . ., 

Your Lightbar is Customized for 
You ... and Our Huge In-Stock In
ventory Means Fast Delivery to You 
When you order a lightbar from Gall's, one of our four techni
cians will install the options and lenses you require. The resull'1 
You gel a lightbar that me'elS your unique job needs and you get 
it--NOW! 

We stock the greatesl s,;lection of full-size Ughlbars in the 
country. Within 72 hours of your order-which you can place on 
our toll-free line-your lightbar will be filled wilh your options 
and lens needs and shipped to you. 

We didn't get 10 be the nation's largest lig)ltbar 
supplier by accident We got there because time 
and time again we provided you with the finest 
service, lowest prices, and best lightbar selec
tion anywhere. After twenty plus years of high 
volume sales, you'd think we would be satis
fied. But we decided to do more. 

A year ago, we introduced a new concept .. 
something no one else in the industry has 
done. We pledged tO you a five year warranty 
on all the sirens, speakers, and full-size 
lig)ltbars we sell- a far be1ter offer than the 
normal two year warranty of most compa
nies. Why should we take this step? We 
know what a major investment a lightbar is 
for you. You need a lightbar that will go 
the distance ... one that will give you long
lasting service. And that's just the type of 
lightbars we sell ... quality built models 
that will do the job for you. 



It Takes Gall's 
to Present the 

ONLY 
Streethawks in the U.S.A. 

with a 
5-Year Warranty ·-

Your Choice of 3 Sizes, 
All at One Low Price! 

llrFEDERAL810NALCOA-TION 
s~o-

4 All 3 Sizes In Stock for Immediate Delivery 
This full featured light bar offers 360 degree warning power, with abso, 
lutcly NO BLIND SPOTS! Innovative design concept has all auxiliary 
features pro,wired into a "pod" beneath the primary light syslem • so it's 
easy to add the optional equipment you want later. Twin diagonally 
positjoned rotators on each side. with 4 over-siud parabolic rcOectors 
and SO wau halogen lamps give it extra0<dinary flash/power, with 380 
flashes per minule. One of the most effective light bars on the market 
today. the Streethawk offers more optional features • like takcdown 
lights, alley lights and directional strobes . and is built for easy service 
and dependability. It comes inyourchoiccof 40", 47", or 52" si,,.e. All 
three sizes have lhe same features. the only difference is in Lhe widlh of 
the speaker housing. 

Standard speakers will lit both the 47" and 52" bars•. And when you 
change ~s. a conversion kit is available to make your Streethawk fit 
whatever you drive. Your choice of rod, blue, amber, green or c1ear 
dom~. with colored filters availiblc at no extra charge. 

Choose from 3 sizes, all ln stock: 
ISH40 Compact 40''L x 12 0/4 ''W x 7 . ,. "H 
ISH47 MedJum 47''L x 12 ot.''W x 7 •t,"H 
ISH52 Long 52''L X 12 ¾''W x 7 •ta "H 

suggeated Llat Price $580.00 

Gall's Price $389.99 
•spede.r conv-ertloa kit for 40'' Streethawk ISK $19.99 

lt you already own a streethawk, here are some special 
savings on just the accessories! 

Model # Deserio lion List Price Gall's Price 
#STK Pr. Talcedown Lights S60.00 $29.99 
#SAK Pr. Alley LiJ?hts S60.00 $29.99 

#SFEK Pr. Flashing L.ighlS $60.00 $29.99 

SPECIAL ACCESSO 
When You buy the Streethawk RY BONUS BUY! Purchue this com 1 ' you can also 
Just $69.99. Nowt! et~ accessory package for 
Bonus Buy when o ea vantaie of our Special 
llghtbar at $389.~ buy the above Streethawk 

For only $69.99 more, you can urch 
accessory package, including Wced~wn li3$C our co"'.plete 
and flashing lights, all built-in• s ..... ~·r glhts, alley lights, 
Ordering. · ,,__, Y ens color when 

Compare This Accessory Pa lta C ge Value! 
MOdel# Deserio lion List Price Gall's Price 

IIHTAFC 
Pr. Takedown Lights ~-gg All Three Pr. Allev LiJthlS 
Pr. FlashinJ? Liuhts $(,():()() $69.-99 -

YOU SAVE $110.00 

P.O. Box 55288 2470 Palumbo Dr. Lezln,ton. Ky 40555-5288 9 



Here's the Best Price in the 

.. .. 

10 

~ 

1111111-maET• 
The Favorite of Para-Professionals Everywhere 

Low profile design, reliability, visibility ... these are 
the reasons why the Mini-Edge is such a favorite. 
Only 28 112• L x 10" W x 3 3/4" H, it has 2 front and 
2 rearbuilL•in 180degreehigh intensity strobe heads 
to assure complete 360 degree warning power. 
Comes standard with cigar plug, or for optional take
downs and alleys, order direct-wire model. 

One center takedown and two alley lights are available 
with direct wiring only. See below: 

Special on Takedown and Alley Lights 

Modd# ---. 
#ME4SL Pr. Alley_ligllts 
#ME4TOL One lOkcdown light 

#ME-4 Mini Edge suggested U.t $595.00 

Gall's Price $379.99 
Includes hcary duty magnets, 15' of cable with cigar plug, 
and your choice of colored lens. Plus Free 5~ Year W arrancy. 

Here is a deal you can't pass up. The new Lo-Pro 
speaker is designed specifteally for use with the 
EdgeSeriesoflightbars,and easily retrofits to any 
existing Edge lightbar. It has a lightweight impact 
resistant heavy duty polycarbonate housing. 

Already own a good speaker driver? Why not 
combine iL with "Low Pro" housing and save big. 

#ELPH Lo Pro Without Driver 
$99.99 

Or get the Lo-Pro speaker with an Alias 100 
watt hig)I efficiency driver. 

#ELPD Lo Pro With Driver 
$169.99 

(I Ii 11 I I I 11 I) 

(I 
ii 

I-- 15.5" --i 

llit nru--. Gall's"-'-
$80.00 •--= 
$40.00 $24.99 

Need nplacemeDI parts ror your 
WbeleaEdp,caUorwrltelorourlree 
nplacemeat parts list. 

SM P"I"' 26 - 27 lor GaD'• 
sel..-ol swllcb panels. 

See pqes 28 1111d 29for GIii'• 
selection of slm11 and speakers. 

Orders & Inquiries 
MOl"<. l-lll t k'4:· I PM li,An"U.'I 

SAT t-.JO AM-6 fM 

1-800-524-4255 

Repairs &: Returns 
MON' • flRJ 8:)0 AM • S l'M 

UI00-327-7249 
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USA on THE EDGE 

~ 
~ -I Clear I 

= • • • -
Gel Lhe Edge on moving traffic wilh Whelen's Edge 9000, 
an ultra slim low profile str0be lightbar. Each Edge strObe 
power supply provides l20double flashes perminuLe, and 
gives you a full 360 degree warning light dispersion. 
Advanced design combines precision parabolic reflectors 
with a strobe tube Lhat is permanently pre-focused 10 Lhe 
mirrored surface - allowing an unprecedented amount of 
effective warning light to be produced in a narrow profile. 
That's why Lhe Edge 9000, at only 3 3/4" high, can still be 
Lhe industry's most powerful lightbar. Your choice of red, 
blue, amber, clear or green lens. Measures 48"L x lO"W 
x 3 314"8. Price includes book-on or permanent mounLS, 
15 feet of cable., and lenses. For Gall's special on optional 
takedown and alley lights, see chart below. 

Special on Takedown and Alley Lights 
n Model # 0esa=-:on Lisi .....:ce Oan·s Pi,ce 

#9000TDL Pr. Takedown liglus $80.00 
l/9000SL Pr. Alley lights $80.00 

Free IS-Year Warranty Included 
with Every Edge Llghtbar 

$49.99 
$49.99 

4 Strobe 
mo...-r 

The4 strobe Edge is a s-upcrdcal. One power pack operates 
Lwo front and two rear double flash strobes to provide in4 

credible warning power at a low price. 

#9004SL 4 Strobe Edge 
SUUeotcd Llat $650.00 

Gall's Price $399.99 
8 Strobe 

FR0"1" c- f! -= 
This 8 strobe Edge gives you lhc full warning power you 
need. Two power supplies operate 4 sb'Obes of your 
choice. or for ma.ximum warning power operate all 8 
strobes at the same time 

#9308 8 Strobe Edge 
Sugacatcd L11t $1195.00 

Gall's Price $899.99 

THE EDGE 9000AK LIGHTBAR 
Combining Strobe and Halogen Brightness 

t9000AK Strobe/Halogen Edge 
Suggc.•tcd U•t $1125.00 

Gall's Price $699.99 
Alley Ughts 

available ... see above. 

l'I tiL00MflU.0 COMPAU r 

Whelen introduces yet another Edge lightbar. This new Edge is packed 
wilh features: like hi/lo strobe intensity control, double strobe flashes, 
and strobe light flash rate control. This incredible light system flashes 
in the standard mode of 135 double flashes per minuie ... and ... using the 
all new Rapid-Rate mode contrOI... flashes at an amazing rate of 440 
strobe light flashes per minute. But Lhat's not all. Front facing flashing/ 
sLeady bum take down lighLS have a flash rate of 300 flashes per minute, 
while front and rear facing halogen high speed flashers flash 200 times 
per minute. Price includes hook-on or permanent mounts. Measures 
48"L x IO"W x 3 314"8. Available in red, blue, amber, clear and green. 

P.O. Ila IIIJN8 M70 Nambo Dr. ~ Ky 4CIIIS5-11288 11 



TilAFFJCBUSTER"' 

The Best Lightbar Buy in the U.S.A. 
For rugged dependability, superior perfonnance and an 
unbeatable price, Gall's custom-made Traffic Buster fits the 
bill. Traditional in size and styling, itincorporaiesthenewest 
halogen lamp and parabolic reflector tcehnology. Two 50 
wau halogen lamps rotate around polished slainless steel 
mirrors providing 10 brilliant reflections (6 to fronl/4 to rear) 
for a possible 750 flashes per minute. Siainless steel speaker 
enclosureaccommodates58 wau, 75watt,or IOOwattspeak• 
ers. Available in red, blue, amber, green and clear, with red, 
blue; amber.and green filters provided at no extra cost for use 
under clear len.~es. 47" L x 6 114" H x 9" D. 

#LB5000 Traffic Buster Llghtbar 
Compare at $495.00 

Gall's Price $249.99 
Includes mounts, cable, lenses, filters, and 30 amp rocker 
switeh. Replacement domes $22.99 each. 

Includes Free 5-Year Warranty 

Free 5-Year Warranty with these Complete 
TrafficBuster Packages 

Lightbar-Speaker & Your Choice of Siren 

Now you can save on the complete light and sound package you've been looking for ... with 
Gall's TrafficBuster lightbar, Gall's 100 watt speaker, and your choice of sirens. See page 28 
and 29 for full siren and speaker descriptions. Order yours today and Savel 

A. TrafficBuster Siren model B. TrafficBuster Siren model C. TrafficBuster Siren model 
3000 with Lightbar and 3050 with Lightbar and 5000 with Lightbar and 
Speaker. JOO-watt siren fea- Speaker. 100-walt siren fea- Speaker. Full-function 100-
tures wail and yelp. Versatile tures wail, yelp, and air horn. wausiren. FealUres wail, yelp, 
mounting.3 "Hx5"Wx7"L. Versatile mounting. 3 "H x air horn, hi-lo, instant PA, 

s·w x 7"L. radio rebroadcast and more. 
fTBP-3000 $449.99 #TBP-3050 $464.99 tTBPKG $499.99 

. --::_··. 

B 

C 

12 
~ fAiiiial ~ · lflf •J•b"'l ,ooeral Exp,>••-· 

Order Toll Free 1-800-524-4255 ll!iiiiiil ~ 1911!1 I.!~~-__ :.J..J only SS.95 mort. 

.,, 



Force 4-LP Lightbars .:JZIIIIIICODE 3 • 

Now in Two Sizes! 

Force 4 LP, the down-to-earth practical warning system 
with incredible warning power and superb fuel economy 
now is available in both 47" and 55• lenglhs. This low
profile, aerodynamically designed, lightbar provides 99% 
of the performance of clean roof operations at 55 miles per 
houraccordingtoindependenttests.Optical quali1ymirrors 
rotate around four 50 wall halogen lamps to project a high 
intensity warning signal. Each rota10r operates independ
ently IO assure reliability under even the most adverse 
circumstances. Choose lhe size lhat best fits your vehicle. 
Specify your choice of red, blue, amber, clear or green lens. 
For multi color signal, red, blue, amber, clear and green 
filters are available with clear lens at no extra charge. 

#6200R 4 T' Lo-Pro Lightbar 
(47" Lx4 ll!,o' H x ll 1/,W) 

#6200L !SIS" Lo•Pro Lightbar 
(SS" Lx4 " h• H x 11 >/," W) 

Su(te1ted Uot $495.00 

Gall's Price $329.99 

Special Savings on Accessories 
Model# Descrlotlon List Price Cali's Price 
#6200RTDI Pr. Takedown Lights 557.00 $49.99 
#6200RSL Pr. Alley Lighis ~57.uv .... 9.99 

For G~U•s Selection of Alley Lights See Page 23 

Filter ciiil 

- -
GIIIDiNc. 

. !!!!!i!ii!i! 
Save S200 when you buy our Police Performance Package. This special 
purchase light bar includes all the features of lhe 4 7" or 55" Code 3 Force 4 LP 
lighlbar, plus alley lights for side illumination and takedown lights positioned 
inboard. For added punch, it has a pair of potcntStingRayoscillating lights that 
can rotate conventionally or throw an incredibly effective directional signal IO 
ihe front orrear, at tl1e touch of a switch. So don't wait to order lbeextra warning 
lighL~ you've needed. Buy lhe Police Performance Package.and have i1all now. 
Comes with clear domes. Select the color fillers of your choice. 

#6286R 4T' Police Performance Package (47" L x 413/"" H x 11¼ "W) 
#6286L 55" Police Performance Package (55" L x 413/ii' H x 11 11," W) 

Suggested List $675.00 Gall's Price $ 469.99 

P.O. Box 55268 2470°Palumbo Dr. Lexington, Ky 4 0555-5288 13 



---I Clear l New Improved JetSonic 
at a New Lower Price! -

14 

The JetSonic's new design uses individual motors on each of four 
rotators, giving you twice as many direct flashes per minute. 

A combination of four 50 watt halogen lamps with parabolic reflectors, 
and a total of 8 polished aluminum mirror surfaces gives you 360 warning 
power and an incredible 720 flashes per minute in the primary mode. For 
additional warning power, select the optional front or rear flashers which 
provide 105 brilliant flashes per minute. 
The JetSonic offers other benefits, too ... improved fuel economy and per

formance, and greater adaptability with your choice of inserts. The new 
JetSonic also has a redesigned speaker housing which directs all the sound 
forward and down for superior performance levels from I 00 watt speakers. 
Other top quality features of the JetSonic have remained the same ... like the 
s1andard black sunscreen and dome inserts. And you can still upgrade your 
JctSonic lightbar at any time to meet your future needs because of it's pre
wired design. Check out the new JetSonic,-with it's new high performance 
design and lower price, it just may be the light bar you're looking for. Size: 
47 t/2"Lx ll 3/l6"W x4 t t/t6"H at dome. Please specify your choice of lens 
color. Includes book-on or permanent mounts, cables, and domes. 

#JET012 JetSonlc Compare at $!S60.00 

NOW $399.99 
Includes Free IS-Year Warranty 

Dear Gall's, 
""I am impressed with your c:ompany and the 
quality d lhe producu yuu sell." 
Daniel J . Dewey 
Clarendon Beipta Fire Dept, 
Wcatmoot~ JWnoia 

Dear ct0·,, 
"We, wish to thank you for fi_lli.ng our lo.st 
order wi1h such specd ... lhanks again." 

J a met S. Turner 
Chief of Police 
Hlawatha. KS 

JtlsTuow 
LOWIS $399 •llls49'6 ,. ,99 

~ ..-.. llunll,e 1=• 
muufactuter· 700 

price 1 1UC:leued' list 
• ft it 18'5 lo 
1988 Je&S~c ~ than Gal.l's 

• Our~ li 
,,. """' up but ,,. bu price, 
ina Jo... Otlnarcstay-

• Phu yo,, ... G.JJ•, "Fn:e• 
S -)'Ur Wimlruy 

•• FEDERAL S IGNAL CORP ORATION 
Stg,i!II Ciw-ision 

I 
OPTIONS 

- 1 
fJ22K Strobe Lights 

$219.99 p er pair 

- fll -
fJTK Takedown Lights 

'$ 39.99 per palr 

I 

I I -I 
#JAK Alley Lights 
$39.99 per pair 

'iiiiiii;::=:::;;;;;;;;Jll;::==_==,i 

#FK Flashing Lights 
$49.99 per pair 

Already own a JetSonic and want lo 
add accessories? Include $2.25 (or 
each insert and S6.50 for c.ch endcap. 

See page$ 28 and 29 for our selection 
of sifcns and speakcrs. 

See page 26 for switch boxes for yoor 
JerSonic. 

Orders & Inquiries 
MO!'< • PJU t AM • t PM eA.S1'1!RN 

SA.T9'-.lOAM-6PM 

1 ·800-524-4255 

Repairs & Returns 
MO!'o'•t1U UOAM·'PM 

1-800-327-7249 



. . 
OPTIONS 

l f!JJ I 
#TCL Traffic Clearing 

Light $69.99 each 

I II ffl - I 

I 

fJTK Take-down lights 
$39.99 per pair 

I ii 
fJAK Alley lights 
$39.99 per pair 

- ll ii -
fFK Flashing lights 

$49.99 per pair 

I 

Includes hook-on or permanent mounts. 
cables and lenses. 

Otar Ca.u•s, 

Sleek Aerodynamic Design... I c, • ., I 
the NewJetStream -

JetStream's new streamlined design is similar 10 lhe ever-popular Jet
Sonic ... lhe main difference is that Jc!Strcam's slim line ligh1bar has no 
speaker housing. Wilh the center space open. Je1Streani is able 10 offer the 
extra optional lighting power of lhe Traffic Clearing Light... power that 
will make lhe crucial difference when absolute warning light is needed. 
But that's not all. Other full-line lighting options arc available, too ... like 
flashing, alley, and take-down lights ... all ready to easily install when you 
have the need. 

Like the Jc!Sonic. lhe JelStream's independent motor rotators provide 
twice as many direct flashes. A total of 8 polished aJurninum surfaces 
combined with four 50 wau baJogen lamps with parabolic reflectors 
gives you 360° warning power. with 720 flashes per minute in lhc 
primary mode. A preset operation provides 105 brilliant aJ1ema1ing 
flashes per minute in the secondary mode. So get the lighting power you 
need. Trade up 10 the new Je!Stream today. Please specify your choice of 
lens color. 47 l/4"L X 4 11/16"1-J x I I 3/16"D. 

#JETSTRM JetStream suggested List $560.00 

Gall's Price $399.99 
Includes Free 5 -Year warranty 

Dur Gall's 

See page 26 br switch bo..,. 
for your J etStrenm 

"'I ordc.ted two ii.cm, cu of lhc cataloa on a S.h.1rday .. , it 
took only 4 days. The cou.rteous service and prompc 
delivery wu imprusivo. I'm su.rc we will be ordcrin, 
from yoo agl..in," 

··-i have never seen• mail order supplier as quick as 
Gall',. It scans like as IOCl'I aJ I ce.nd it off. it•s back to 
me. (I) lool:. forward to receiving my catalog rrom now 
on! Thanks, you•re great." 

Call or write for our free 
replacement parta liot. 

Mrs, Daniel Reese 
Grove. City, OH 

Dear Gall's, 
.. With I.be fint time purchase from your OOn'lpa.n)' I w11s 
very impressed wilh )'Ol,lr 'oo huslc' procc:s.s:ing and 
delivery ot m)' order ... I wish to thank )'OU fot lhc prompt 
service ... 
Chier Mark C. Rill 
Clarksfldd, MN 

GV!lr,c /I t1L00MtltLO COMPANY 

Mr. Kyle L. Jtnks 
Ntwton,XC 

Dear Gall's, 
'"I have ordcffll things from yoot comt»,ny from 
nameugs to tthe} Strecthawk bat lighL 1he products 
and servk:e an:. second to none. Keep up tM, &ood 
work.'' 
Mr. Ourtis J. Burtdl 
Ftankli.n, KY 

Order Form Missing? 
Send your order to: 

Oall'• Inc. 
P.O. Bolt !55268 
Lezlngton, KY 

40555-5268 

P.O. Bolt 55268 2470 Palumbo Dr. Le,clngton, K:, 40555-5268 15 



Strobe/Halogen Dashlights 

/4 . . ,_ . 
Outlet 
Boxes 

-✓- .---: •• , : • . • ·•-.. 
One-hole outlei with 
switch (shown) oomcs 
whh wiring and 25 amp 
blade fuse. 
#05-310 Cali's Price $12.99 

Two-hole oulla wilh switch is 
great for your dash mounted 
acoesso-ries ... hit the swii.eh and lhcy 
b<:lh tum on. With wiring and 30 amp 
bladc.(use. See page JS. 
#OS-373 Gall's Price $19.99 

• 
Thtu•holc outlet box without switch features 
accessory outlett with l S amp automatic reset 
circuis breaker. Three reet of wire included. 6" 
x 2" mounting iutfaoe needed. See page 18. 

Compact Strobe 
Our compact model provides an incredible 
320,000 candlepower in a single flash strobe 
and mounis easily on your dash. Comes 
wilh a 10 foot coiled cord, 12 volt cigar 
plug, steel mounting plate, plastic shield, and 
lhree heavy duty magneis. Mea~ures 3 1(2" 
high x 4 1(2" diameter. Please specify red, 
blue or amber. 

121-025 Compact Strobe• 
Compare at $59.95 

Gall's Price $29.99 

Mid-Sized Strobe Light 
Our mid-sized SLrobe gives you 500,000 candlepower in a 
single flash. Gives off 80 flashes per minute. Comes wilh 10 
foot coiled cord, 12 volt cigar plug. plastic shield, lhreeheavy 
duty magnets, and a sicel mounting plate for easy installation. 
Measures S 1(2" highx43/4 "diametcr.Pleasespecifyred,blue 
or amber. 

#21-026 Mid-Sized Strobe 
Compare at $79.95 

Gall's Price $44,99 

-

Adjustable Dash Bracket 
Used for installing dash lights to padded or irregular dashboards, lhedash 
bracket easily fastens to lhc windshield wilh a pennancnt adhesive 
backing. Wilha stceVchrome finish, it measures S" wide, and is adjustable 
from 8" to JO" long. 

#872 Dash Bracket Suggested Llst $15.00 

~ #14-SS3 Gall's Prkc $14.99 

~~-- " 

Gall's Price $8.99 

Ml~4';;, Focleral E.tp,eu. .. 
L~==-=-·"_ ::J_, only SS.9$ more, 

16 Order Toll Free 1-800-524-4255 C!Clil~ 

J 



& Accessories 

out erhCW.. 

----
Hotshot Dash Light 

The low profile HotShot is perfect for today's smaller cars. II 
features a 10' coiled cord with a cigarette plug, 60 lb. donut 
magnet, a vinyl shield, and a polycarbonate dome. The 360 
degree gear driven rotating light uses a 55 wa11halogtn bulb and 
wide angle reflector for brighter and longer lasting impulses. 
Fla.~hes 90 times per minute. Just4 1/8" x 4 112•. Please specify 
your choice of red, blue, amber, or green dome when ordering. 
#1175 Hotshot Suggested List $89.93 

Gall's Price $34.99 
fXSV0301 Replacement dome• $5.99 

Pancake Dash Light 
This new gear driven halogen Pancake Dash light is small in size, 
but not in power. Oversi1.e mirror reflectors give you 90 flashes 
per minute and!00,000 candlepower! With 60 lb. donut magnet, 
vinyl shield for eye prore.:tion, and mounting plate with velcro 
fasteners,it'saconvenicn~ yeteffective dash lighL Comes with JO' 
coiled cord, in your choice of red, blue, amber, or green dome. 
Weighs only 2 lbs. and measures 7 1/8" D x 3 1/2" H. 

IH168H Pancake Light Compare at $89.99 
Gall's Price $44.99 

IXSV0201 Replacement domes $10.99 ea. 

outiz,erhCW.. 

- • •1 Tear Drop Light 
Southern VP's Tear Drop Light is a gear-driven, 
mirror finish reflector that gives you 90 flashes per 
minute! Lightweight dashlightcomes with vinyl 
shield for eye protection, 50 watt bulb mounted 
face down for longer bulb life, three 17 lb. test 
magnets, a mounting plate with velcro fasteners, 
and a IO ft. coiled cord. Your choice of red, blue, 
amber, or green domes. Weighs 2 lbs.4 oz., and 
measures 6 3/4" L x 5 3/8"W x 4 3/8" H. 

11166 Teardrop Dashllght 
Compare at $79.99 

Gall's Price $29.99 
11166H Halogen $34.99 

fXSV0l0l Replacement domee $7.99 ea. 

out/J,eth CW.. 

Multi-Flector 
Fiis most dash lights - Design creates a triple im
pulse by using two polished mirrors, yet eliminates 

· flashback in driver's eyes while Still allowing 
flashes to the rear. Base is made of black ABS 
plastic. Installation is easy with velcro fasteners that 
are included. 5 3/4" H x 4 1/2" D x II 1/2" W. 

#873 Multlflector 
Suggested List $25.00 

Gall's Price $17.99 

A BL00Mtlt.LD COMPANr P.O. Box 65288 2470 Palumbo Dr. Lexington, Ky 40555-5268 17 



DASH-MASTER™ Strobe 

Single-Strobe Dashmaster 
The DashMaster strobe light can make a critical difference 
when used with a supplementary warning light on emergency 
vehicles. This effective dash light actually provides 60 
double flashes per minute. Yet, for all its brilliance, it is a 
compact 4 1n.· W x 3 5/16" H x 3 I f}." D, and draws only 2 
amps at 12 volts DC. Ideal for p0lice, fire, and emergency use, 
it is designed to be mounted on the rear deck, vehicle dash or 
visor. Available in red, blue, amber, clear, or green lens. 

#WDM Dashmaster s uggested List $129,915 
Gall's Price $99.99 

#XWH0206 Optional magnet $9.99 

Outlet Boxes 
One-bole outlet wilh switch comes with wiring and 2S amp blade ruse. 

' #05-370 Cali's Price $12.99 

Special Features 

• Sell-contained power eupply 
• Impact reeutant black nylon boualn& 
• Shatterproof Lenn optic le,.. 

In !In coto .. 
• For Interior daah or rear deck mountlnC 
• Comee with coiled cord and cipr plUC 
• All American Made 

Double-Strobe Dashmaster II 
Dashmaster n gives you double the warning p0wer, with two 
strobe lenses that provide 120 alternating flashes per minute. 
Better yet, because the lenses are p0sitioned at aiigles 10 each 
other, you get a much wider intersection of warning lighL.. up to 
a full 180 horizontal warning proteetion. Designed for use on the 
rear deck or dash, it measures9 l/4" W x 33/8" H x4" D,drawing 
only 3 amps. Comes with adjustable bail strap mount in your 
choice of colors: red, blue, amber, clear, and green lens. 

t WDMll Daslunaster II Suggested Lis t $2 150 .00 
Gall's Price $ 199.99 

Orders & Inquiries 
Mm> .f1U I AM. 1PM UST1iRN 

SAT,:l6AM~PM 

·., Two-hole oud.et with swil.Ch is great for your dash mounted acceuoriu.., hit lhe 
switch and they both tum on. With wiring and :30 amp blade fu.se.. 1-800-524-4255 

; IIOS-373 Cali's Price $19.99 
Three-hole outJcl box withoul switch fealUrtS accessory outlets wilh 15 amp aut.ematic reset 

" ci.rcuj1 breaker. Three foet of wi,c included. 6" :x. 2• moonting $-Urftce- needed, (,hown) 

s._•_1_4.553 Cali's Price $1◄.99 

'Vt>'N~tlN~~ff'~-J:. 

Order Toll Free 1-800-524-425 5 C!!CllillilJ 18 

Rtpairs & Rttums 
MON· l'lU 8:30AM ·) PM 

1-so0-327.n49 



DASH-FLASHER Halogen 

• ., . • 
DASH-FLASHER"• 

In Single or Double Lamp Models 

Special Features 
• Lightweight, low profile design 
• High reliability electronic flaaher 
• Precision focUM:d h&1011en 

bulb and reflector module 
• Lenn optic lens In flve aafety colors 
• Impact resistant nylon houain, 
• 60,000 beam candlepower per lamp 

module 
• 100 fiaahea per minute, per lamp 

module 

High Intensity Single Dashflasher 
Designed to produce a warning light of 60,000 candlepower with 
a minimum of amperage, the Dashflasher is so economically 
priced and inexpensive to operate, it's perfect forparaprof essional 
or official use. Dashflashercombinesa precision focused halogen 
bulb with a patented, highly reflective parabolic reflector. Comes 
completely assembled and C4uipped with a combination dash/ 
visor mount, a 7-fL coiled cord, and cigarette plug. Rugged black 
housing measures only 4 1/2" Wx 3 5/16"Hx 3 I/2"D. Red, blue, 
amber, green and clear. 

#DFH-100 Single Lamp Dashflasher 
List Prlce $99.00 

Gall's Price $74.99 

DtarGaD'o, 
.,You have 1greatCUS10mer policy of 111isfaction. The replacement 
of broken Jen1e1 was handled willl no pn,blem. • 
Robert W. Reighard 
Norton, Ohio 

Dear GaD'o, 
"I wu very pleased widi "1e wninaling,.,.. did widi my 
business card (11 oo co,t).11 is a nice l<JUCh." 
David Mansll<ld 
Birmingham, Ml 

Double Warning Dual Dashflasher 
For double the warning power, use the dual light Dash Flasher 
DFH-200. With each lamp module flashing 100 alternating 
flashes per minute, a tolal of 200 eye-catching flashes per 
minuteareproduced. QualityLexan opticlensmaybeordered 
in any combination of colors. Impact resislllllt black housing 
includes a heavy duty aluminum bracket, adjustable for three 
mounting heights to fit a variety of interior surfaces and 
mounting (C(!uircments. Includes 7-1:l coiled cord and cigarette 
plug. 9 1/4" w x 3 3/8". Red. blue, amber, green, and clear. 

Dtar Gal'• 

#DFH-200 Dual Dashflasher 
List Price $139.00 

Gall's Price $109.99 

"IL•• always nice to ardac podut;u from a company 1h11 runs ef-
fici.,,,ly and is concerned about customer lllis!action." 
Mr. Roy Ferrari 
NewHope, PA 

Dear GaD's, 
"I like the ..,.ice I gel from Gall's Inc. when I place an <>rd<r ••• 
Keep up the goed - k!!'' 
Mr. Blake WaDtup 
PeMlsburg, VA 

A BtOOMlltLO COUPAUY P.O. Box 55268 2470 Palumbo Dr, Lexington, Ky 40555-5268 19 



Code 3's brand new DashLaser is one of lhe brighteSI small warning lights made, and 
at Gall's price of $39.99, one of lhe best values around. This open reOector halogen 
warning lamp rotates 100 times per minute. Giving off a full 40,000candlepower, it's 
a 360 degree dash light !hat's sure to be seen. It comes with a 9 fl. straight cord and 
donut magnet. DashLaser ... all around it delivers more and costs less than anythinl' 
like it. Only 4" high and4 l/4" diamecer. Specify your choice of red, blue, amber or 
clear lens. 

#660 DashLaser Suggested List $59.95 

Gall's Price $39.99 

See page 16 and 18 for Gall 's selection of outlet boxes. 

\,,1 

Comes with adhe.ivt pads to auach 
easily to your •ind$hield 

Compue at $ 12.95 

Gall's Price $5.99 .. .,~ 

S-f\ash delivers a spe<.1.1Cular SOO FPM. 
and widens your directional signal io IO". 

Snaps on. Damlmr sold separately. 

#876 IS•Flash Minor 
Suffet ted U ot $Z3.95 
Gall's Price $ 17.99 

Multi-Flash Multi-Color Multi-Use 

Dlue and White Aas.b 

Dashl..aset is lhe only compactsingle-lamp dashlightsystcm !hat can give you a 2-color, 500 
flash-per-minute warning signal. A complete package, ii comes with a DashLaser rotating 
warning light, 500 Rash-per-minute •5 Flash" mirror, color filter, and mounting bracket W ilh 
dash mounting, it adds extra forward signal power for take-down pursuiL Wilh two mounted 
on the rear deck, it provides a 1.000 Oash-per-minute warning that rivals many full sized1 

lightbars. Available in red/amber, red/clear, and blue/clear. 4"H x 4 IJ4"D x JO"W. 

R.cd and Amber A.ash 
#660M DashLaser M Package suggested List $88.00 

Gall's Price $69.99 

Red and White Aash 

20 
~ ~ ~ rujJ-;,-, f tdtlal Ex--· 

Order Toll Free l -800-1524-42155 i.a;. ~ la.l "~::.;.._- __,· J ..i,sus_.. 
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Dash & Rear Deck Lights 

~ 
Whelen Model 2000 
Dash Mount Strobe 

New! Austin Electronics Dash MountStrobeproduces SO double 
Oashes per minute with over a million candlepower per flash. Now 
that's a brilliant warning power you can count on. For use on your dash or 
on top of a stationary vehicle, the Dash Mount Strobe 2000comes with a heavy
duly donut magne~ a cigarette plug and an eye shield cover with reflective lining. 
Solid state dash light is available in red, blue, amber, green and clear. Made by Austin, 
a division of Whelen. 5" x 6" dinmeter. Compare at $155.00 

#2020L Dash Mount Strobe 2000 
Gall's Price $99.99 

Sun Visor Mounted 
Emergency Light 

This visor mounted emergency light stores convenienUy out of the 
way, and out of sight When you need warning power, juSt nip 
down the visor and plug it in for an instant 500,000 candlepower 
strobe light Yet for all thewarrung light it provides, it draws only 
3/10 amp. Compact and Lightweigh~ it comes with a cigarette 
plug. Even includes adhesive back cable clips for neat installation. Perfect for 
unmarked vehicles. Choosered,blue,red/bluc or amber. Lightmeasures4 7/8"H x 13 l/4"W 
x I 1/8" D. and provides 90 alternating flashes per minute . 

#VL201 Dual Light Gall's Price $79.99 ........ 
Deck Mate 

I 1111 
~ 1111 

For low cost emergency lighting where 
high visibility isamu~ Deck Mate is the 

answer. With 60altcmate flashes per min
ute, and 35,000 candlepower, Deck Mate 

makes your car instantly recognized as ap 
emergency vehicle. Perfect for paraprofes

sionals, it comes with a coiled cord and cigar plug 
or may be direct wired 10 the rear deck by simply 

Use two ways 

removing the plug. Featuring a rugged steel housing with 
a baked enamel finish, Deck Mate has thermoplastic heads with high 
output tungsten lamps. 12 volt. 4 1/2 • diameter. Please specify your 
choice of red, blue, amber, green, or red/blue combination. 

#DM Deck Mate 

Gall's Price $39.99 
Dash Mount Rear Deck Mount 1------ ------------------.....1 

GNTSw... A BL00Mfli;LO COMPANY P.O. Bcuc 115268 2470 l'lllmnbo Dr. Lezin,ton. Ky 40555-5268 21 
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SHO-ME· 

Alternating Flashing Lights For 

THIN 
IS 
IN 

Grille/Rear Deck 
Our Most Economical Model 

The professional or volunteer who needs a good solid warning system or 
additional warning eapability will want Sho-Me's alternating flashing lights. 
Set includes 2 Par-36, 4 1/2 • scaled beam bulbs encased in a shock absorbing 
weatherproof rubber housing with built in flasher uniL Adjustable mounting 
bracket makes it litany vehicle, in a variety oflocations. Yourchoiceof red, blue, 
amber or green. 

#17-840 Alternating Flashing Lights Compare at $69.99 
Gall's Price $34.99 

Clear replacement bulb#4416$11.99 ea. Replacement lenses #178404 $3,95 ea.(specify Red. 
lllue. Amber, or Green when oroering). Clamp on bumper mounts #SMCODM $4.9S pr. 

No Sho Grille Lights in Halogen or Strobe 
No-Sho lights look just like driving lights until you tum them on - then lhey 
Oash in color. Both halogen and strobe kits include a lighted switch, and come 
in your choice of red, blue, amber or green. Halogen kit includes a blade type 

' automotive fuse and a heavy duty Oasher. Double flash strobe kit includes a 
power pack. 6 112•w x 3 1/2"H x 2 S/8"D. 

f 878 Halogen No Sho Lights List Price $110.00 
Gall's Price $69.99 

#20-178 Strobe No Sho Lights Llst Price 235.00$ 
Gall's Price $169.99 

Clamp on bumper mounts #$MCOBM $4.95 pr. 

Colored Light Kits in Halogen or Strobe! 

Choose the brightness you need wilh Sho-Me's colored halogen or strobe 
light kit. Bolh kits include a lighted switch and one pair of lights in 
corrosion resista11tchrome housings. Thehologen kit incudes a heavy duty 
Oasher. Double flash strobe kit includes power pack. In red, blue, amber 
or green. 6 l/2"W x 3 l/2"L x 2 S/8" D. 

#874 Halogen Grille Lights suggested Llat $75.00 
Gall's Price $54.99 

120-175 Strobe Grille Lights suggested List $235.00 
Gall's Price $159.99 

Clamp on bumper mounts #SMCOBM $4.95 pr. 

Lollipops 
Halogen Lollipops are great for 
newer cars where space behind the 
grille is at a minimum. Kit includes 
two halogen lamps, electronic 
Oasher, on-off switch and wiring. 
May also be used on rear deck. Spec
ify red, blueoramber.43/4 •ox 2"H 

#04-344 Lollipop Lamps 
Compare at $49.95 

Gall 's Price $44.99 

Orden a: IDqulrlea 
MQIII . Pl.I t AM· 1PM IASTDN 

LATt'.>OAM-tPM 

1-800-524-4255 

Repaln ,. Return• 
MOM .fll.l 11:JOAM · 5 PM 

1-800-32'-'1249 

~ Giiiiii) r.iiii(l k[,,_g.);'l Fecltral E•-·· 
Order Toll Free 1-800-524-4255 ....-IW ~ r:,i;ik" ::J only S5.95 ...,., 



Halogen/Strobe 
Headlight Kit 
for Versatile 
3 -Way Use 
Compare at $400.00 
Use your headlights in a conventional manner, use a double flash strobe, or use your headlights and strobe lights at lhe same time ... !hat's 
how versatile our halogen/strobe headlight kit will make your warning system. Clear warning light is perfect for undercover use, or far 
use by para-professionals. 
Comes in pairs wiui power supply an~ complete installation instructions. Sorry, not available for round, sealed-beam bulbs. 

#21-223 for 2-headllght system #21-222 for 4-headllght system 121-221 new aerodynamic lights 
(Replaces 6052 and B6054 (Replaces 4651 and H4651 (Add to your ezlsttne lights) 
bulbs) $174.99/ palr bulbs) $159.99/ palr $159.99/palr 

Halogen 

Searcher Grille Lights 
Now in Halogen or Strobe 

What an undercover light .. just hit lhe switch and 
lheauwmatic cover flips up to reveal lhe alternating 
Dash of lhesegrillelights. Tum lhem off and 1he mo
tor activated lens cover flips down LO conceal and 
prolect the lights. Kit comes wilh lighted swiich, 
wiring,andheavy duty flasher. Two year warranty. 
6 1/2" X 4" X 3• 

#10-879 Compare at $ 139.99 
Gall's Price $99.99 

Strobe 
This remarkable undercover design light comes 
wilh strobe brightness ... wilh 90double nashes per 
minute. Automatic cover-up ratchet saves break• 
age on lenses and bulbs. Kit includes lighted swi1eh 
and power supply. and is backed by a full two year 
warranty. 6 112" x 4" x 3• 

#20-204 Compare at $295.00 - - 1 Clear I- 
Gall's Price $ 189.99 

Flip• up and down 
automatically 

Halogen Alley Lights For Just $39.99 
U you're looking for a bright light at a great price, this alley light kit is for you. 
It includes two long lasting halogen lamps wilh brilliant 35,000 candlepower, 
chrome housing, two ''L" brackets, lighled toggle swiieh. and an in-line fuse. The 
universal bracket makes it adaptable to any lightbar. Comes complete wilh all 
necessary wiring. Clear lenses only. 6 3/S"W x 3 l/2"L x 2 3/4"0. 

~--=:.: ,~.,~~'.!!. ,,..,.~ 

# 10-892 Halogen Alley Lights 
Compare at $59.95 

Gall's Price $39.99 
#10-892L Replacement Lens $8.95 

.. 

aM··. 
- • ...t-................. 

SHO·ME 
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CHOICE OF 
HALOGE'- OR 

STRODE MODELS 

YIHELeM 

Deck Lights and 
New! Remote-Pack Series 

Alternating Double Flash System 
in Halogen or Strobe 

The new Remote Pack Series is a superior primary waming 
system that provides power to the from and the side .. , with a 
precision prefocused bulb placed in a pateot pending parJbolic 
multi-surrace reflector. This revolutionary new design produces 
superb J90degrechigh intcnsitylightdispcrsion. You choose the 

system you want ... 135 flash/per/minutesl.l'Obesyslem that pro
vides over a million candlepower. or 30,000 candlepower 

halogen system that flashes 100 flashes/per/minute. Two and 
four head sl.l'Obe and halogen systems are compact and easy to install on 

or behind grille or rear deck. Comes with adjustable brackelS and 15 feet of , 
cable,and is available in red, blue,ambcr,elear,or green. 23/4 "D x 31/4 •w. 

2-Head Halogen System with Flasher 
IFP200H suggested List $180.00 Gall's Price $139.99 

4 -Head Halogen System with Flasher 
tFP400H suggested List $320.00 Gall's Price $249.99 

2 -Head Strobe System with Power Supply 
#FP200S suggested List $250.00 Gall's Price $199.99 

=cm~,~•11•.~-- 4-Head Strobe System with Power Supply 
#FP400S suggested List $470.00 Gall's Price $389.99 

"Stand By" Co-Pilot Lights 
Now Available with Lighter Plug or Permanent Mount 

Dear Gall's, 
.. You have been a friend to the public $afety 
community for many years. We thank you.·• 

Mr. Bob Sullivan 
Cbnrleston, WV 

24 

Tungsten halogen light provides concen
trated light that is ten times brighter than 
conventional lamps, and gives depend· 
able precise focus light wherever it's 
needed. Thesehcavy-du1ymapligh1Scome 
with a snap-on shield diffuser in black 
matte finish. The lighter plug model has a 
7" adjustable neck while the permanent 
mount model fearuresa 4" adjustable neck. 

141510 Lighter Plug Model 
#41511 Permanent Mount Model 

suggested List $29.95 
Gall's Price $19.99 

164111 Replacement Bulbs $3.99 ea. 

Dear GaU's, 
"I found your product both reasonable and high 
quality, and hope to order from you again in the 

near future." 
Mr. Kent R. Jeppesen 

MJlan,MI 

;I Outlet Boze• 
i One-hole OUtlet wi1h 
'l switch (shown) oomes 
,i; ..;.I, wiring and 2S ..,p 
jt, blade ruse. i II05-J70 C•H't PTl<e Sll.99 

~ Two•hole outlet with switch is 
~ aow for your dolh mc,unlcd 

! 
"°'"'tori« .. , bil the swiu:ll tncl they 
both turn on. Wi1h wiring and 30 amp 
blade fu,., Su pogc 18. 
#OS-373 Gllll's Prl<t $19,99 

!; Three-hole outlet bo:c wilhou1 swilm featUres 
!C aooesso,y oudels wilh IS amp automa&ic reset 
~ circuit. bfeak_er. Thtee reet of wire inc:l\lded. 6. 
~ X 2"' moimlin, sud'ace needed. See page 1&. 1 #14-553 GIii~• Prl<t $14.99 

flit.,,,//##NJ#'~✓~ 

Orders & Inquiries 
MOfl<. t-lU t AM-IPM l!AsniR,'l 

SAT'9:'lOA.""'PM 

1-800-524-4255 

RepAirs & Returns 
MOS·FRI UOAM•JPM 

1-800-327-7249 
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Punching out a bright 35,000 caodlepower warning signal in with 90 
flashes per minute in all directions, this mini-light is a warning light 
that will fit any budget. MounlS easily with 4 high-performance 
magnelS, the LP Beacon requires only 9 amps of currcnl 10 operate the 
Halogen lamp. Specify red, blue, amber, clear, or green lenses. For a 
multi-color signal, red, blue, amber and green filters are available with 
clear lens. 15 In "L x 10 1/2 "W x 5 3/4 "H. 

f6100 LP Beacon 
Suggested List $ 125.00 

Gall's Price $99.99 

~w 
LO~W!,.!1':;:.It:;;..Of'_1L-:--~ DYNA-LITE JR. 

Wide angle reflectors and 90 flashes per minute and 35,000 candle-
power make this an exceptional mini-lightbar. Features revolving 
parabolic rcfleclors and 10 fL cord with cigarette plug. Poly=bonate 
dome wilh aluminum base. Includes four heavy-duty magneis. Stan
dard #I 195 bulb uses only 6.2 amps. Optional halogen bulbs draw 8.8 
amps. 16"L x 7 l/4"W x 4 ll/16"H. 

3 ® 

-#2266 Dyna-Lite Jr. Suggested List $ 120.00 
Gall's Price $94.99 

Dynaltte Jr. with optto.w balolen bulb1 $104.99 
SoutJicrhC\P - -

_ _ _ ,Cleu l-

Responder II 
Whelen's Responder n provides a bright halogen criss-cross pattern that 
commands auention in all kinds of weather. Two hi-intensity lamps 
mounted on either side of a polished "V" mirror produce 360 flashes per 
minute 10 lhe front and 180flashesperminutel0 lherear. Lightweight and 
ponable, it provides 40,000 beam candlepower per lamp with just 5 amps. 
Available in red, blue.amber, green and clear. 
15 l/2"W X 5 SJ8"D x 5 5/8"H. 

tRES2 Responder n suggested List $229.95 
Gall's Price $174.99 

Respond-A-Strobe 
- The Respond-A-Strobe combines twin rolllting halogen lamps wilh a directional, 
- self-contained, hi-intensity sealed beam strobe. Two "V" mirrors produce 360 

flashes per minute 10 lhc front AND rear, while the Par 36 sealed beam s1robe 
- produces 80 DOUBLE flashes per minute at approximately 3.5 million peak I clear I candlepower with just 5 amps. Specify red, blue, amber, clear or green when 
L,.,-~-' ordering. 15 l/4"L x 5 S/8"W x 5 S/8"H 
- #RESST Respond-A-Strobe Suggested List $375,00 

Gall's Price $289.99 
For cJeu or coloJ"ed ttrobe cutout lo. oute.r dome •• $24.99 



Control Switches 

5 -Function 
Economical 

Control 
Switch 

Gall's Exclusive Traffic Buster Control Switch 
Ir you can afford a lighlbar, you can afford this control switch., Save money AND 
space with OaH's Trame Buster Control Switch. Convenient,siz.ed switch panel 
is designed to be moi.mted on top or the Traf£ic Busler sl.l:en.. or any of our ocl,cr 
"full-function" sirens with.enclosed brackel. Compact. low priced switch panel is 
made of hcavy.,duty metal to provide rugged, dependable use. Made excJusively 
for Gall's by Code 3, this heavy-duty switch panel has five 20amp switches to 
handle all your cqujpmcnt. and is same width as our sirens.6 1/2 .. H x 2 1/4'' D. 

#415PRG Control Switch List Price $60.00 
Gall's Price $49.99 

Popular 
6 -Functlon 

Control Switch 
Our lowest priced switch pB:nel. This economical unit provides one 
2S amp and four 15 amp lighted rocker switc-hes. and comes pre
wired for easy installation. Circuhs arc protected with blade type 
fuses. Includes all necessary wiring, and 24 pecl•off labels to 
custo1nize the panel for your individua1 needs. 4 J/2." W x 2 JJS"' 
H x 3 1/4" 0. 

Here's why this one is our best-seller: three center off switches 
work up tO six 30 amp functions .•. swilchcs iJlumin!lc when 
ac1jvatcd. and legends are back-lit for easy location at night. And, 
this compact model is easy 10 mount~ indicat0rswi1ch panel comes 
c-ncloscd in a box with brackel.. Sh.icldcd wiring cable is included. 
4 1/2" W x 2112· D,31/2" H. 

#053114 Control Switch List Price $49.95 
Gall's Price $32.99 

#RL600 Control Switch List Price $79.95 
Gall's Price $64.99 
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Federal's SW 300 Control Switch .. . 
Designed to fit the PA300 Siren .. . 
But fits ALL Full-Function Sirens 

FEDERAL SIGNAL CORPORATION 
~Oivsion 

Convenient sized switch panel provides complete coulIOI of up 10 six lighting 
functions. with one 40 amp circuit, and five 20 amp circuits. Switc-hes light up to let 
you know when a particular function is in use, and backlightiog provides easy night 
time visibility. Includes ten interchangable legends. 6 1/8" W x 4 7/8" D 2 3/16" H. 

#SW300 Control Switch List Price $ 145.00 

Gall's Price $109.99 
#SWBK Optional Trunnion Mount $5.95 

Orders & Inquiries 
MOS • AU IAM•t"" eASTF.IOf 

SAT9:»A.'16PM 

1-800-524-4255 

Repairs&: Relumo 
MON , f!IU 1;30 A)f • 5 PM 

1-300-327•7249 

~ - ~ :;;:;;:, ;tdoral E,prtll., 
Order Toll Free 1-800-524-4255 .=-i 11111111!1 r» :J only $S,95 ....,._ 



Organizers 

Organize Your 
Communications 
Economically 
Public safety personnel understand the 
problem... you need another piece of 
equipment and yet you don't have room to 

add anyuting more. Now. this sturdy 
commw,ications organizer will lake caTc 
oflhecluuer for you. Tpugh. vinyl coated 
metal holds everything. and puts it all 
wit.h.in easy reach.: The mounting slots 
allow you the flexibility to set up your 
equipmcnl rhc way you want it wilhout 
drilling holes all over yout dashboard. 
When you're ready to change cars. it's 
easy to 1ransfertheentitc unit from one 
vehicle to another. Flat black finish 
gives the organizer a professional ap• 
pcarancc. Each set includes spacers to 
custom lit your equipment. These units 
are so eoonomieally priced, they're a 
super buy. 

2-Unlt Model 

# 042-1 One-Unit Organlzer (5" high) 
Compare at $49.99 Gall's Price $ 19.99 

#8042-4 Two Unit Organizer (7 1/2" high) 
~ompare at $64 .99 Gall's Price ·$24.99 

#8042-5 Three Unit Organizer (9" high) 
Compare at $84 .99 Gall's Price $29.99 

To Hold All Your Communications 
Equipment Together, Get a Stackrack 

The STACKRACK is a top-of-the-line mounting system that organizes commu
nications equipment all in one central location within easy reach of both people 
inthefrontseatof a vehicle. TheSTACKRACKadjustS to receive all makes and 
models of electronic equipment, and fits all size cars. 

0 Safe, easy 10 reach while moving without obstructing your view. 
0 STACKRACK can be positioned toward driver or passenger side of vehicle. 
0 Heavy-duty, steel construction in mane black finish for professional appearance. 
0 Quick, inexpensive installation and removal for easy, fast service. 

For 

l •UDit Model 

Accessories 

Twin tier models 
also available as 
well as optional 
speaker mounis, 

mike braclcets and 

12470 1-Decll: Compve at $56.50 Gair• Price $49.99 
12471 2-Decll: Compue at $72.IIO Gair. Price $64.99 
12472 3-Deck Compan: at $97,50 Galh Price $84.99 
12473 4-Deck Compare at $106,00 Gall'• Price $99.99 

two-way radio 
transmitter • radio 
speaker/amplifier • 
siren • radar • 

switch plates. 
llH79 'hriD 8-l<er 

Bncket $23.911 
ta4IIO llllke Bncll:ot 

$ 12.1111 
f49Cl2 -tel, 

lloant Bnclret 
8!J.119 

Stay Brace 
Slay braces are incJudcd wilh 3 and 
4 deck models. For added Slabilily, 

it's available for I and 2 deck 
model~. 

#SB Stay Brace $8.99 

.C.B. radio 

20ECIC 3 DECk 4DECK 
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Sirens 

• FEDERAL SIGNAL COAPORATION 

Solid State Engineering 
for Superior Reliability 
You need advanced, efficient, economical sound, but you 
don't wanttospcnd a fortune? Take a look auhismodel. The 
PA 300 is a full.featured siren with noise cancelling micro
phone, adjusuible radio and PA volumes, air horn with siren over
rides, and an illuminated non-glare control panel. This siren unit is 
the same size as the control panels (sold on page 26 , so it 
mountSeasily in your vehicle. And, it meets Class" A" standards with 
only one 100 watt speaker. With superior solid stale engineering, it is 
economical 10 own and easy to operate. 6 1/2"W x 2 1/2"H x 8 1/2"0. 

#PA300 Siren suggested List $340.00 
Gall's Price $214.99 

Space-Saving Light and 
Siren Control Panel 

New V-Con siren is high-tech innovation in vehicle light and sound 
control. Full-featured siren has wail, yelp, and hi-to tones, plus an air 
horn, yelp priority, and auiomatic siren override. Powerful 100 watt 
siren and PA amplifier is housed in a compact unit with all contrOI 
swiiches placed where lhey'reeasiest lo use. This space saving unit has 
a 3 suige lever switch for up to 3 signal functions and four 20 amp 
accessory push buuon switches 10 Opel)IIC the siren, lightbar, and 
accessory lighlS from this one unit. Saves installation lime, and more 
than a little money over regular siren and swiich box purchases. Only 
6 l/2"\V x 2 1/2 "H X 6"0. 

#3692IA V-Con Siren Compare at $629.00 
Gall's Price $269.99 

You can't miss this big blast of sound! Used to clear 
intersections, this dual chrome trumpet airbom emits a 
powerful and hannonicsound that can be heard over car 
stereos, noisy children, and traffic. Complete installa
tion kit with tubing hardware and air compressor in
cluded. 13" and 15" long horns use 12 volt DC power. 
#2 55TC2C Big Blas t Suggested List $ 100.00 

Gall's Price $79.99 

For SW300 twitch box, aee page 26. ,.._ ______ __, 

Gall's Own 100 e 
Watt Speaker 
at $99.99 

• thouaanda 110!d 
• 5 year warranty 
• flt. 98% of all ■Irena 
• mount• under hood 
• ln•■toclr. 
• 5 l / 2"H x 6 l / 2''W x 8.,L 
• a Gall'• exclualve 

#RLlOO Gall's 100 Watt Speaker $99,99 
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Emergency Traffic Mover 
When you have 10 move traffic, the ETMsyscem will beat all others. Rapid 
pulsating headlightS at 3 times per second will get auenlion weJI before 
emergency vehicle sounds are heard, and allow motorists 10 move out of 
the way more quickly. During daylight operation, all lights modulate; at 
nighttime, low beams stay on for ct,:iving safety while high beams 
modulate, or you can override the ETM system by switching hcadlighL~ 10 
high beam position. Works on either 2 or 4 headlight vehicles. 

#ETM Emergency Traffic Mover 

$45.99 

ETM Installation Kit 
Order this ETM installation kit if you require switch, wiring and 
connectors for installation on your vehicle . 

#IK ETM Installation Kit $ 14.99 

Multi-Pulse 
Get two stage emergency warning with Multi-Pulse. This 
multi-speed, mu I Li-function solid state driven relay system 
is the only one that provides warning at both the front and 
the rear. During pursui~ headlights modulate at a patented 
3 tim~second, and grille and deck lights altemace at 3 
limes/second. When vehicle stops, head lights can be shut 
off while grille and deck lights continue 10 alternate al 1.8 
times/second. Additionally, the system combines brake 
light with deck light operation under normal driving condi
tions. Makes a great addition to your emergency warning 
system. 

#ETMPOO Multi-Pulse $ 109.99 

Multi-Pulse Installation Kit 
Order this Multi-Pulse installation kit if you require switch, 
wiring and connec10rs for installation on your vehicle. 

#ETMPOOIK Installation Kit $ 14.99 

Electro-Mechanical Flasher 
NEW! Heavy-duty replacement wig-wag flasher replaces Tridon 
fla~hers. Powerful enough 1oopcrate2 lights from each circut leg, 
this Hasher is completely encapsulated in epoxy resin for stability. 
1 1/2" W x I 112• 0 x 2718" H. 
#03-120 Electro-mecbanlcal Flasher $ 16.99 

Order Toll Free 1-800-524-4255 Q!C- lill 



Traffic Movers 

Headlight 
Flasher.Kit 

One of ourmOSl p0pular ilems, lhisheavy-duty hcadligh1 flasher really 
moves uaffic! The comple1e, fully assembled kil includes double pole. 
double throw toggle switch, indicator light, in-line fuse, 12 fee10{ wire 
and mounting bracket Can be used on both 2 and4 headlighLsystems. 
Grcal for emergency vehicles or as additional warning lights. SwiLCh 
on IO wig-wag headlights or driving tights. Switch off 10 use Ughts in 
normal driving mode. 

#03-771 Wigwag Headlight Flasher 
Suggested List $39.99 

Gall's Price $19.99 

Power Pulse 
This solid state driven relay system alternates headlights at ll pa1e11ted 3 
times per second LO provide more effective warning LO traffic approach
ing from the front of lhe car. Power 
Pulse fcalures: extended bulb life, 
low voltage (1/4 amp) swiLChing; 
highbeam override to deactivate 
flashers; and easy installation time. 
Hennctically scaled unit protects 
elccuonics from moisture and dust. 

#ETPPO Power Pulse 
$44.99 

Power Pulse Installation Kit 
Power Pulse installation kit is available should switch, 

L-- -----------1 wiring and conneclOrs be required. 
#ETPPOOIK Installation Kit $14.99 

Flashback 
Avoid roadside collisions wilh Sound orrs "Flashback." This new 
system alternately flashes red brake lights against while back-up lights. 
The superior warning p0wer and undercover design make it great for 
marked or unmarked vehicles. Coupled wilh lhe ETM (sold on opposite 
page) ii makes a complete traffic alert lighting system for both the front 
and rear. 3" x 3". 

#ETEBOO Flashback 
Suggested List $60.00 

Gall's Price $49.99 

DetrGaH's, 
•What a combinlli.on-quality merchandise. uod]en( semcc. and lhe best prices I 
Why w,,ald Ml)'CIIC be looli>h enaup lO dcol lll)'whete else? n,.,, y,,,,.• 
A"'- Cllld Jeffrey D . ...-n1 
~,PA 
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-sFJiiri. 
1 MILLION CAND'E POWER 

For brightness that won't quit, you need lhe I-million candlepower of Meg;i
Beam. Weighing less than 2 pounds, the 12 volt spotlight by Night Owl 
produces this incredible power with very little amperage, less in fact than a 
traditional 200,000 candlepower unit. Best of all, MegaBeam produces more 
light visible to the human eye than any other spotlight of this size. The beam's 
special design gives the same viewing quality whether the object is nearby or 
hundreds of yards away. MegaBeam includes a heat-tempered lens, 8-fL 
coiled cord with lighterplug,amomentruy swiich,andcomes with a one year 
warranty, 9 1/2" H x 5 112• W. Black. 

#10010008 Mega Beam Compare at $ 100.00 

THE. ___ ...,. 
Unity's 5" round powerful halogen spotlight provides 100,000 
candlepowcrofins1antaimable light when you want it-where 
you need iL Interior control handle and swiich allows it to 
ro1a1e 360° horizontally and 12° vertically. Post mount light 
easily ins1aUson either the right or left side-of the vehicle with 
ins1allation kit and bracket included. Specify make, model, 
and year or vehicle, and whether you require passenger or 
driver side mounting. 
#250 5" ·Round Spotlight $69.99 

Spotlight/Emergency 
2-in-l Light 

This 2-in-1 light is a flash• 
ing emergency wami11g 

light that doubles as a 
handhcld spotlight with 

225,000 candlepower 
brilliaoce. Impact resis-

18nt black ABS housing, vel• 
cro mount. t O foot coiled oonl, 

cigarellC plug, and de1achable lens cover arc featured in this 
hand held or dashmount light. A 3-way swiich turns on, off or flash. 
The metal hanger makes it a work light as well. It's like getting two 
tighis for the price of one. Please specify your choice of red or blue 
lens. 3 1h" H x 6 'Ir W x 4 >4• D. 

108-606 2 In 1 Light Compare at 29.95 

Gall's Price $19.99 

Gall's Price $59.99 

New Unity Rectangular Spotllfht 
Here's the updaled styling in a powerful 100,000 candlepower 
spotlight. Rec18Dgula! halogen spotlight provides intense light
ing power,androl8tes 360° hori.tontaUyand I l0°verlically.And 
it looks belier with today's streamlined cars. Comes with com• 
plcte ins1n1ctions. Specify make, model, and year of car and 
driversideorpassenger sidemounting forproperbracketsand 
templates. 4" x 6" x 0/i'. 

#264 Unity Rectangular Spotlight 
Gall's Price $69.99 

Add a rectangular replacement 
head to your traditional Unity 
spotlight for a new look. Simply 
unbolt, remove old head, and 
auach.(lns1n1ctions included.) 

13614 Rectangular Replacement Head $29,99 

300,000 candlepower 
Handheld Spotlight 

With a Par-46 300,000 candlepower bulb. this 
high ioiensity light is just what you need in 

emergency situations. It has a convenient 
momcnl8ry-on rocker switch and features 
an exclusive iextured handle grip. Molded 

of hi-temp black ABS plastic and comes with u 
10 foot cord and cigarette plug. Versatile with lois 

of uses ... it even noais if dropped in water. 6" diameter. 

#06-300 Handheld SpoUlght List Price 849.95 
Gall's Price $19.99 

106-301 Handheld Spotlight with Coiled Conl $24.99 

34 Order Toll Free 1-800-524-4255 C!C lill lill FtdenlEJp<MS-
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Order Your Replacement Bulbs Here 

Order f Watt■ Size Appllcatloa PrieeEacb Ba, 12+ for 

H4656 35W Rcctane)e Haloecn Jo-beam for 4 111:rnn svstcm hcadlnmo S7.50 S6.50each 
H46Sl SOW Rectan•le Haloeen hi-beam for 4 Jamo ._..,stem headlamn S7.50 S6.50 each 
H4651X SOW Rectan2le ReoJacement hi.t,eam in color• headlamo Sl6.99 Sl4.95 each 
H6054 65{35W Rcctanirle Haloecn hi.Jo beam for 2 lamn svstcm head]amn Sl7.99 Sl5.95 each 
4405 30W 4.5" Uni1y 250 5" 50,000 CP/ 100 hr. life -tlii.'ht S8.50 $7.SOeach 
4509 100W 4.5" UnilY 250 & 10300 110,000 CP/25 hr. life sootli2,h1 $9.99 $1.95 each 
4435 30W 5.15" Uni1v 225 6" 75,000 CP/ lOOhr. life snntli2.ht 59.99 S?.95 c,ch 
H7635 50W 5.15" Uni1y 225 6" 160,000CP/ 100 hr. life snotli,ht S1'1.99 $10.50 each 
4537-2 100W 5.15" Uni1y 225 6" 200.000 CP/ 25 hr. life =tli•ht Sl0.50 $8.95 each 
S795 sow Miniature Strcelhawk. Je1Sonic, S&W Code 3. SVPTcardroo, FB2 $7.99 $6.95 each 
S195X 50W Miniature SIUne as S795 but with vertical element $9.99 $7.95 each 
S797 50W Miniature SVP Ho1sho1 $4.99 $4.50 each 
12258 55W Miniature Traffic Buster, Federal Teardrop, LP be.aeon. Acrodvnic $4.99 )4.50 each 
12456 55W Miniature Same as 12258, but for heavy-duty use Sll.99 $10.50 each 
8107Al27 S1robc Miniature Suobe 1ubes for lc1Sonic and GLIST $24.99 $22.95 e>eh 
!195 35W Miniature Incandescent bulb for dashliithts, Dvna1ilc Jr. Acrodynic $3.99 S2.95 c""h 
7400 3SW 4.5'' Twinsonic. Acrolwin Visa.bar CJ284. Code 3 9000 $5.99 $4.95 each 
7400X 35W 4.5" Same as 7400, but in color• SI0.50 $8.95 each 
H7600 37.5\V 4.5" HaJo~cn Twinsonic, AcrotwUl, etc. $9.99 $7.95 each 
H7600X 37.5W 4,5" Sarne as H7600, but itt co Jot• $12.99 $11.95 each 
9004 65/45 Miniature Ford acrodvnamic head)ii!ht $8.99 $8.50 each 

9005 65 Miniature AU other makes acrodvnamic headli@ht S8.99 $8.50 c,ch 

9006 55 Miniature AU other makes aetodvnaamic headli2ht $8.99 $8.50 each 

•colors Available are red, blue, and amber . . .. 

.,--•-•ct-fflON_.._ . 

Dome and Chrome Cleaner 
Protect your light and dome investment with 
Federal Signal's Dome & Chrome Cleaner. 
With this specially foonulatcd cleaner, you 
can rejuvenate your weathered chrome and 
pla$lic ilcms and make them look grea1 again. 
Great ror a variety of USC$. 8 n. oz. 

#PC Chr ome Cleaner $3.99 

outJi,eth 
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On Pre-Owned Lightbars 

We've got 776 of these reconditioned 
Federal Signal Aerotwinsonic Light Bars ... 

'I)'!> Only 84 Federal Twinsonic Light Bars with Blue/ Blue Lenses 
\''- Only 34 Federal Aerodynic Light Bars with Blue/ Blue Lenses 

Looking for a siatc-of-the-art lightbar at a rock botlom price? Check oul our recondi
tioned Aerotwinsonics.,. You get all these features: 
•Synchrionized flash pattern •Outboard rotators with one clear 
•Two 0ashing rear lights with and one colored bulb in your 

amber lens (as shown above) choice of red, blue, amber or green 
•Two 0ashing front lights with red •1\,•o sealed beam rotating lamps 

lens (as shown above) that reflect on V-shape mirrors 
These reconditioned lightbars accept any speaker (nol included), Permanent mounting 
brackecs and e ight feet of wiring art; included. This is a super value so don't delay. When 
they're gone, ~,ere arc no more! 48" wide. 

Reconditioned Lightbar $99.99 
Order Number Description Lense Colors Quantity Width 

#U24RMV F Acrotwinsonlc Light Bar Red/Amber 776 411" 
#U l2X Twinsonic Light liar lJlue/Ulue 84 52" 
#U24EAH Aerodyn ic Light Bur IJlue/Ulue 

#24HM Hook-on Conversion Kit ... Add $19.99 

Big Savings on 100 Watt 
Siren/Speaker 
Package, Too! 

Herc's an incredible deal for you. We're 
offering this reconditioned 100 wau 

. signal stat siren with speaker for 
S99.99. Paired with our recondi
tioned 100 watt speaker, you get 
an excellent value at a price that won't break you. The package comes with quick 
disconnect wiring harness and a pair of L brackelS for easy mounting. All backed 
by Gall's 90 day warranty. Siren is equipped with: 

Wail •Yelp •Hi-lo •Radio Broadcast 
•Stand-by mode •Horn , 

#RCSS Reconditioned Siren/Speaker Package $99.99 

Receive a free 8 
bottle of Federal Sig
nal's Dome & Chrome 
cleaner when you or
der a reconditioned 
lighlbar. ll's a S3 .99 
valuetohelpkeepyour 
lighlbar looking great 

Front 

a(:f'.~:ii 
Clear Amber Clear 

90Day 
Warranty 

All reconditioned 
product~ have been 
checked out by our I icensed technician. 
We guarantee you will be pleased with 
their service. That's why we offer a free 
90 day warranty with your purchase. 

Gall's Trade-in Policy 
Weare so confident in the quality of the 
reconditioned produc1s we sell that we 
offer a full trade-in allowance for up to 
12 months after your purchase. If you'd 
like 10 trade in this ligh1bar or siren/ 
speaker package within 12 months of 
the date of purchase for a new lighlbar 
or sircn/speal<er,just return them 10 us, 
pre-pnid, with your receipt. We'll credit 
the full purchase price towards thecost 
of new equipment. That's how confi
dent we are of these products. 
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The Fire Ball® 
Warning Light 

A Compact, 
Wgh Intensity 

Light at an 
Unbelievably 

Low Price! 
Punches out 120 flashes 

per minute for a bright 
warning that won't 

be missed! i.....:..-::;..... ________ ___.. 

es co e cor c1-
lug and magnetic 

Believe it or not. it's not a mistake. We're selling this 30,000 candlepower, 120-flash-per-minute light for a mere 
$24.991 Made with a high-powered 35-watt incandescent bulb and highly polished reflector, the Fire Ball warns 
traffic that you're on the move ... yet it's compact design requires only a minimum of size and space. It's ideal for 
volunteer firefighters and unmarked police cars ... and with a draw of only 3 amps, it's economical to operate, too. 
Specify your choice of blue, or red. 4 1/l." W x 6 3/4" L x 4 1/l." H. Order yours today! ..__ 

#FB15 Fire Ball Light S11ggested List $45.00 

Gall's Price $24.99 


